
Lay Aside All the EVSoney You Can Spare
for the FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN BONDS, which will be put on

sale Monday. Your country needs the money and the soldier
boy needs your backing to win this war BUY UNTIL IT HURTS.

"Over-Seas- " Service Rendered Free
Leave your orders here at the Main Floor Booth, and we will send
them to our PariToffice. where they will be" filled and sent to
the, soldier boys without one cent of profit to this store.
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This is the Economy Center of Omaha
and if ever the word economy sounded big, it does now, when everything

Blankets and Comforters
Fine Wool-Mixe- d Blankets in assorted plaids and gray, with
fancy borders, thread-whippe- d or mohair-boun-d edges;
extra heavy and full double bed size; Friday fcQ CQ
only, at

Genuine Beacon Plaid Blanket!, in a wonderful assort-me- nt

of pretty plaids and Jacquard effects. Two-inc- h

is climbing the ladder of high prices. Wise buying on our part months
and months ago, brought into this store an immense amount of merchan-
dise at prices that could not be duplicated today and so we are in a posi-
tion to offer to you just the things that you need for Fall and Winter at
REAL economy prices. While you are visiting Omaha during Ak-Sar-Be-

n,

take advantage of these offerings.

$6.95Mohair binding. Heavy winter weight.
Exceptional values, at

Domestics You Want
Here at Very Low Prices

Mill Remnants Fancy Printed Kimono Flannel pretty OG.f
patterns and colors in long, useful lengths, at. .77. .

Bleached Seamcs Sheets. Size 81x90 inches, heavy
linen finish, suitable for hotel use. Spe- - d CQ

M.
cial, Friday, at

36-inc- h Bleached Muslin, extra fine quality, soft finish, free
from dressing; at less than today's whole- - 0O an OKn
sale prices, in two lots, at

36-Inc- h Fancy Velour Flannel, in splendid variety of
new patterns and xcolorinijs, for bath robes, ! "

house dresses, etc. Special, at

36-inc- h Percale, light and dark colors, dress, wrap- - QEJq
per and shirting styles, at

Fancy Outing Flannel, extra heavy quality, QIjC
genuine Amogkeag make, at --.

Women's and Misses' SuitsNewest Fall Styles
Two Real Bargain Lots

Wool Finished Cotton Blankets in white, gray and tan, with
assorted washable borders; thread-whippe- d jfcO QC
edges; warm, fleecy nap; double bed size, at. ...

250 Pairs Wool Finished Blankets., in white only, with

fancy borders, neatly whipped edges, size 72x80 inch-

es. Positively worth $7.50. Friday,

only, at

100 Dozen Silkoline Covered Comforters, size 72x84 inches;
filled with a specially processed white sanitary cotton, ex-

ceptionally fluffy and warm; in a big variety of 7C
pretty patterns and colors; specially priced Fridayf' u

and
Draperies

3,000 Yards of Swiss, Gren-
adine and Curtain Madras;
lengths 2 1-- 2 to 10 1QC
yards; a bargain at. .

75 Pieces of Fancy and

Plain Marquisette, 3G

and 40 inches wide, a

Gift Shop
Offers exceptional values

in Leather Pocket Books and
Hand Bags for Friday and
Saturday. You will do well
to look at these, because they
are extra special values,
every one of them.

One Lot of Sample

Soaps
and

Washing Powders
Are two specially good

items we are offering in our
Economy Basement for Fri-

day. Don't neglect the op-

portunity to stock up on
these very essential house-

hold accessories.

Pearl White Soap A

50c quality, 39c
at, a yard

Trimmed Hats
$2.95

Don't neglect the oppor-
tunity. Come down and see
these hats, and you simply
cannot decide that you can
do without one. It is a sur-

prising stock, right up to the
minute for style and trim-
ming.

Get one now and it will
save you money later on.
This is a REAL opportunity.

500 New Sample Trim-

med Hats, in small and

large shapes, trimmed
with flowers, fancies,
ribbons, etc., in such
co'ors as taupe, brown,
purple, navy and black.

day, at...

One Table of Marquisettes
and Lace Curtains, 2 1-- 2 and
3 yards long; a $2.00bargain at,.a pair,

One Table of Cre- -

Pocket Books, strap
back, leather lined and
fancy linings; over
seven styles to select

from, in real (t 1

leathers, at . . . . v
r

Fancy Cloths, Men's
Wear Suitings, Burella,
Poplins, Velours, Serges

well known article in

every home. For Fri-

day, per AX
bar :...2C

tonnes, in large variety
of pretty colors and de-sig-

69c val- - A Q--tuxues, at

Ladies' Leather Bags, with
patent clasp for safety, in
fine long grain leather,
lambskin and cowhide leath-er- s,

special $1,00

All-wo- ol materials amazing, suits for the money. Finely tailored in every detail. Mate-

rials that you absolutely cannot find except in higher priced guits. Many interlined for
cold weather service. Many have convertible collars that may be worn high or low. Best

colors, such as grays, browns, mahogany, plum, navy blue. All sizes, as well as some

stouts from 41 to 53. The number of these $15 and $20 suits is limited.

Golden Rod Washing Pow-

der does the work, saves
materials, time and IQr
strength; per box. . .

100 Pieces of Filet Nets, 36
to 42 inches wide in a va-

riety of new designs; white,
cream and beige, 35 C

BasementCorsetS-Go- od Styles
Do You Want a Good Coat for Early Fall Wear?At Very Lowest Prices Women's Shoes at $5.00You will do well to invest in these

We have them for you in this

into two big bargain lots. Extra
Basement Salesroom. Divided

special for Friday and Sat.

Lot 1 Vici kid, 9-i- all-leath- er

top, light single sole,
ch leather concave heel,

long or medium short vamp,
plain toe or tips $5.00

Lot 2 EighVinch, all-Ic- id

lace shoes, half dou- -

right away, because it will be some time,
perhaps, before you can duplicate these
prices.
Front Laced Corsets in low top styles,
long over hip, with elastic ' tO
band in back pw.vru

Corsets for stout worn- - $6. 9$$3.95en. Made with adjust-abl- e

abdominal band.
Sizes 25 $1.50to 36, at

ble sole, leather
heel, plain toe. . .$5.00

Lot 3 Women's dark
brown shoes; dark chocolate
kid vamp, cloth top, ch

lace, 1 leather heel,
plain toe, light sole $5.00

Lot 4 Women's pat-

ent colt dress shoes,
nine-inc- h, lace cloth
top, two-inc- h leather
concave heel, light sole,
long vamp, hit;h arch
and a splendid dress

A Topless Corset for Slender
Women Made of fancy
pink material; wide elastic
all around top; M rn
sizes 20 to 25 l,ou

A well boned corset,

Women's All-Wo- ol Serge, All-Wo- ol.

Poplin, All-Wo- ol Velour
and various other kinds of good
materials; all long coats, new-

est styles; various colors, as
well as blue and black. Made
to sell at $10.00 to $15.00.
Right up to to date and in sizes
to fit everyone. Extra sizes as
well.

For hundreds of splendid Long
and Short Coats, made to sell

from $6.00 All-Wo- ol

Chinchilla, All-Wo- ol Men's
Wear Suitings, Fancy Plaid

and Sfcripe Coats, etc. Dozens

of styles, at a price that is

simply wonderful.

,75c
made of good,
strong materia!

Brassieres and Bandeaux, that every woman knows OCr
are necessary, very low priced shoe .$5.00

Sizes in all four lots from 2 1-- 2 to 8. Widths from A to E.
Under market conditions these shoes are worth from $6.50
to $7.50; Friday and Saturday, at, pet g QQ

Linens
At Lowest Prices

Crash About 1,500 yards
of toweling mill ends, all de-

sirable lengths; soft and ab-

sorbent kind; yard J2Cat ..............
Damask ThU is the '
mercerized quality lin- -

Wall Papers
You Want

A large display of nice pa-
pers, suitable for any room
in the house; all have bor-
ders to match (some cut
out); Friday, CJLr
roll

' Oatmeal Paper, in new

effects, in alio ver

stripe and two-tone- s.

Shown with border and

Raincoats and Capes-Th- ree Big Bargain Lots
For Women and Misses Extra Special

.95$3.95$1.95

Men's Furnishings
At Little Prices That Appeal

Men's Medium and Heavy
Weight Union Suits for early
fall and winter wear; long
sleeve, ankle length; come
in ecru or gray; sizes 34 to

spe $1.98
Men's Wool and Wool
Mixed Sweater Coats,
heavy and medium

weight, in colors

Boys' Clothing
and Macklnaws

Boys' Overcoats, full and
half belted, double and
single breasted military mod-

els; button to neck, patch
and slashed pockets; tan,
khaki plain color and fancy
mixture and plaids; all
sizes at ,

$4.95 up to $12.50
Boys' Mackinaw. The

bands. Friday, 24cat

for Women's and Misses' Raincoats;
splendid belted and big collar
styles; in gray, tan, dark mixtures,
etc.; made to sellat $5.00 to $7.50.
Try to match these for anything
like the money right now.

At this price, most of these are for
stout women; sizes 46 to 52; a good
many styles, also in regular sizes;
all new, right-up-to-da- te styles
belts, big collars, etc.; coats that are
worth today $8.95 up to $12.50.

for a good lot of Women's and
Misses' Raincoats, several ' styles.
Made to sell at $3.00 and $4.00.
You will do well to share in this
sale, as this is almost an impossible'
price these days.

en finished damask;
wearing qualities unex-

celled, 64 inches wide,
special, at, per r7Qg
yard . .T7 ' C

Towels About 100 Dozen
Bleached Turkish Towels,
hemmed ends, in fancy
plaids- - and stripes, AQn
each

Crochet Spread
Hemmed ends, regula

season's newest over-plai- d

effects. Also
many plain shades.
Made with large shawl
collar. Size 6 to 18 yrs.

Plain Oatmeal Paper in all
colors, with cut borders or
bands to match, 1 2" Cat t. ..

Bedroom Paper, i n

w classy designs and
beautiful colorings,
shown with artistic
borders; Friday, in two
lots, at

lie "J 15c
Twenty-fiv- e patterns in light
and dark effects, suitable
for dining room, living room,
parlor, hall or bedroom; sold
with cutout border to 1 1
match, Friday 1 1

$1.49 to $4.98
Men's Wool Mixed Shirts
and Drawers in all sizes;
special at, a gar-- dl OC
Aent I.0

Men's Shirts made with
attached or detachable

collars, soft French
cuffs, woven and cord-

ed madras and fine
count percales. Well
made and nicely fin-ishe- d.

Sixes 14 QQOCto 17. Special

tion sire; a spread for
wear; assorted pattern

Japanese Cloths These are
in the 60-inc- h size, in an
array of beautiful colors an'd

designs; a special tO OCPQfor Friday . . ...

Do You Want a Good, Heavy Winter Coat?
Come to this Big Basement Coat Section; we have hundreds of them; you
will be surprised at the low prices for such right-up-to-the-min- ute styles.

$10.95, $12.95, $13.85, $14.85, $15.95 to $25.00
All lined, partly lined, etc.; dozens of styles and all sizes.

Dresses of Silk, Satin, Cloth or Velvet
We have hundreds of them in this Basement Section; right-up-to-the-min- ute styles,
copies of higher priced models. Come down stairs and let's show you what splendid
dresses you can buy here.

$6.95, $8.95, $10.95, $12.95, $13.95 to $22.50
Newest styles, --good materials, excellent workmanship, all combined at these moder-
ate prices.

$6.50 to $9.50
Boys' Suits, latest Fall mod-
els in Norfolks, Blue Serges,
Corduroys and Fancy Mixed
Cassimeres; all pants fully
lined and seams taped;
sizes for all, 6 to 18 years.

$6.50 to $9.50

Underwear OfferingsFor Women and Children
Women's Pink Lisle Union Suits in sleeveless, band OQ
top and shell knee style, in sizes 5, 6, at, a suit... OC

Women's heavy velastic fleeced Union Suits, in pieler
and pray; all high neck, long sleeves, ankle fl Q fJ

Do Vou Want Hosiery
For Men, Women or Children

Then come here, because we have by far the largest and
most complete stock to be found anywhere see for your-
self, then note the low prices.
Women's Fiber and Silk Hosiery in black, white and all
shoe shades, with double heel and toes and soles M 95
and lisle garter tops; at ...... 7. . .-

-. T x

Children's Hosiery, "Black Cat Brand," in silk lisle
and cotton, for boy and girls, in fine, medium and
heavy rib, tin sites 5 to 10, at 50c per pair;

OeVC10 to 11 H, at

Men's Wool Socks in black oxfords and natural col CO
or; in sizes 9 1-- 2 to 111-- 2, at, pair. . . .

lenfrth. Sizes 4, 5, 6

GIRLS' DRESSES COMPLETE STOCK
In this great Basement Ready-to-We- ar Sec-
tion. Serge dresses, heavy wash mate-
rials, dresses of all kinds, at ' the right
prices. Sizes from 2 to 6 years and 6 to 14
years, also 14 to 16 years.

At 95c, $1.39, $1.69

Girls' New ,WarmWinterCoats
Sizes 2 to 6 and 6 to 14 years; hundreds to
choose from in this big Basement Coat Sec-

tion; all new, up-to-d- ate styles; splendid
coats at these prices

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95

aizes , a $2.25 CL.
Women's Cotton Fleeced Union Suits in Dutch neck, elbowl'

a suit .. , ipl.UU
Children's velast'c heavy fleeced Union Suits, in gray,
white and peeler color, ! I (( to nr
Sites 2 to 16. at, suit. . P 'U J 1 . Oto $12.50 up to $5.95B.


